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INTERNATIONAL HONOURS AT CHOBHAM RUGBY
Along with their coaches and parents, everybody at Chobham Rugby Football Club joins in
congratulating Chobham Juniors Sam Riley and Finn Livingstone-Learmouth, selected for England u16s
and Scotland u16s respectively. Well done to these players as well as to all the Senior, Junior and Minis award
winners this season.
Our thanks to all the volunteers and sponsors who work so hard to make sure that everybody has the
opportunity to learn, play and enjoy rugby. At the end of this, our 50th Anniversary season, we celebrate the
boys and girls, men and women who pull on boots every weekend and so ably represent the spirit of rugby at
Chobham : teamwork, respect, enjoyment, discipline and sportsmanship.
Enjoy the Summer, keep fit and we look forward to another fabulous season at Mighty Mighty Chobham!

CHOBHAM 1st XV SURREY TROPHY WINNERS
Much to the delight of the Chobham Army of supporters and a super way to finish this very special 50th
Anniversary season, Chobham's 1st XV beat Battersea Ironsides by 38 - 7 in an exciting final played at Esher.
Well done all!

CHOBHAM BARBARIANS MIXED ABILITY TEAM PLAY AT TWICKENHAM

On Saturday the 27th May around 20 players, supporters and carers from the Chobham Rugby mixed ability
team visited Twickenham at the invitation of Harlequins and Premiership Rugby to play a demonstration touch
match in the fan village before the Premiership final (as part of a promotion of various community rugby
schemes).
Mixed Ability Manager Mike O'Regan commented, "Players with and without learning difficulties, carers and
parents came together as part of a hugely enjoyable experience, watched by a surprisingly large and
appreciative crowd for 11:30 in the morning! Following some much needed rehydration we then took our places
in the stadium to watch probably the best ever Premiership final. A great time was had by all with everyone now
looking forward to seeing the section develop over the next few months."
Don't forget that our mixed ability training sessions are underway under the able stewardship of Michael
O'Regan. If you would like to join in as a coach or player please contact Mike O’Regan / 07808630053.

CHOBHAM SUCCESS AT THIS YEAR'S SURREY RUGBY AWARDS

At the recent Surrey Rugby Annual Dinner and Awards evening; held at Sandown Race Course, Chobham
Rugby received no less than four of the awards presented by Sean Fitzpatrick:
The Surrey Rugby Club Development Volunteer Award 2016-17 to Anna Manners Chobham Rugby's
Safeguarding Officer
The Surrey Rugby Senior Women's Award to Jo Fisher Chobham Rugby and Surrey Rugby
Surrey Rugby Trophy to Chobham Rugby 1st XV
Surrey Rugby U21 Jug - Chobham Rugby U21s
Congratulations to the volunteers and teams for this very well deserved recognition.

SUMMER RUGBY CAMP
Make a note of our upcoming Summer Holiday
Fantastic news that Chobham rugby player Sam
Gratton was recently selected to play for
Harlequins in the World Club 10s in Mauritius.

Rugby Camp dates if your children would like to
join in the fun: 31st July – 4th August
2017. Please see our Website for more
information and to make your online booking and
payments.

RUGBY FORCE DAY
Many thanks to the Chobham volunteers who
helped out with essential maintenance at this
year's Rugby Force Day. Mike Vandenberg
Commercial Manager said, "Once again our
Rugby Force volunteers pitched in to ensure that
the club is ready for a new season, their efforts
are appreciated by everyone at Chobham who
uses the club house and fields."

We're looking for new Senior players to join us
next season - please spread the word!

KEEP FIT THIS SUMMER
There are many ways you can take part in touch rugby at Chobham:
WOW : Women only Wednesdays this is exactly what it says on the tin ... we are keen to get new players
along and its a fun way to improve your fitness. We also do compete in a number of events too so you
can get involved at any level.
TNT : Thursday Night Touch is a pitch up and play for anyone in the u14s age group and above - it's fast

but not too furious and runs all year round
Legends League : We run an over 40s session on the last Friday of each month. As a number of explayers have found it's a tough format so we are now running a few drills each session to familiarise folk
with the O2 format. This is followed by an hour of touch Rugby and some light hearted banter at the bar
Competitions : We play competitive formats with the ladies heading over to a ladies only league each
month and we also play a mixed team in the Surrey and Middlesex touch league
Don't forget to join our CRFC Touch Facebook group

Thank you to all our pitchboard sponsors who have signed up for a new season. If you are interested in
supporting Chobham Rugby with display or other types of advertising at Fowlers Wells please contact Geraint
Parry or Mike Vandenberg.
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